permanent change of station relocation frequently asked - permanent change of station relocation frequently asked
questions updated 21 february 2017 jtr is the dod supplement to ftr most dollar or weight limits on uniformed personnel
allowances are imposed by law or directly indirectly by the services through jtr some jtr limits are based on dod policy pers
trans some service unique policies implemented through regulations that supplement jtr, permanent change of station pcs
101 - a permanent change of station or pcs is a fact of life in the military receiving pcs orders to move to a new duty
station will happen at some point during your military career a pcs is an invitation to a new adventure where you have the
chance to experience diverse cultures and environments, permanent change of station wikipedia - in the united states
armed forces a permanent change of station pcs is the official relocation of an active duty military service member along
with any family members living with him or her to a different duty location such as a military base a permanent change of
station applies until mooted by another pcs order completion of active duty service or some other such preemptive event,
pcs overview military com - pcs overview military com if you are in receipt of permanent change of station pcs orders you
should know what transportation allowances you are eligible for a pcs move is basically a move between one duty station
and another or between your final duty station and home of record upon retirement or discharge, civilian relocation
permanent change of station pcs - civilian relocation permanent change of station pcs vouchers received june 25 are
being processed for payment today allow 3 5 business days for payment to post in your financial institution account,
permanent change of station pcs entitlements - military members who make permanent change of station pcs moves
from one duty station to another are authorized many entitlements services and allowances the balance careers military
travel pcs move services and allowances